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Social and Club News THE

THOMAS
SHOP-- ji

VIHIYH WITH COCSl.VS HERK FltOM LOSTINEL
Mrn. C, W. Michael oC Portland, whi' Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Filxpatrlek

han len vmltlnjr with her brother have aa their house guests Mr. ami
' Ward ler at La Grande, Ik a guest Mrs. Cecil Chlldcrs of Lnstlne. Mrs.

Gl'KSTS AT ANDERSON HOMK.
Air. and Airs. J. K. Richardson op

Aberdeen, South Dakota, Mr. and
Airs. K. Anderson and son Jack, of
Clarkston. Washington, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. lleinrioh of Walla Walla, and
Mr. and Airs. Starr of Spokane are In
the city attending the Round-l'p- . mir-
ing their stay they are house (oiests

lit reml i'lot w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ! Clillders is a nleee of Air. Filxpat- -

is cashier ofrick's and Mr. Clillders
the bank at I.ostine.

Imperial Coffee
EXTRACTS, SPICES AND TEAS

We have exclusive selling agency in Pendle-

ton for this high grade line.

When you want the highest grade remem-

ber IMPERIAL.

See our Fruit Display, the finest fruit dis-

play in Oregon. Don't fail to come and bring

your friends.

OlICSTS IN PKNDLKTOX.
Mrs. Eleanor Cameron and Miss

Aliaalena Cameron arrived this niorn- -

at the home of Mr. and Airs. W. 1".
Anderson.

the home of Mr. and. Mrs. R. W. VISITORS FROM CONDON

l"nier nod Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fow-
ler. Mrs. Michael Is a cousin to Ralph
tint Robert Fowler.

I.V uaxik visitors.
Air. and Mis. CeorRe II. Currey of

l.a (imnde are visiting at the home of
Air. and Mrs. K. It. Farley during
I;i..(ik!-1- week. A1rs. Farley Is a
d;iUKhter nf Mr. and Mrs. Currey.

J.UW.ER MATRON VISITS
Mis. Mary Howell is here from her

li. me ;n lmbler to allend the Round-- j
lp.

Fletcher. Mrs. Cameron is Mrs. j ana rossu peo
ple are annuls me visitors at the
Rouiul-rp- . They are Judge and Mrs.
George Parman. Lloyd Parman. Fred
Edwards, Airs. Arthur Aladden, Airs.

Fletcher's mother,

LA GRANDE MATROX VISITS
Airs. J. Choate of La Grande came

over to attend the tlound-l- p and to
visit with relatives for a few days.

Henry Xeal. Walter Grider, Air. and
Airs. Isaac Orwick, of Condon, Charles
Irebonger and H. H. Hendricks, of
Fossil.

QUEBEC VISITORS HERE.
Airs. Thomas Young has as her

guests for the Round-lip- , her uncle Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phonea 28 Only 1 Quality th Beit

IIOPF'S I'FSIAIRS SHOP
Presentation of

THE AUTHENTIC AUTUMNAL MODES
and aunt. Attorney and Airs. J. Ran-
dall Beebe of Quebec, Canada. At-
torney and Mrs. Beebe are en route to
Honolulu and the Philippines, where
they will visit for two months before
returning to their home in Quebec.

EXTERTAIXS FATHER.
Mr. and Jfrs. Joseph Ell have nsIHW 1 ENS

IFtheir guest A. Heitkemper, of Fort-lan- d,

who arrived in the city Wednes-
day to attend the Round-UD- . Mrs.
Ell is his daughter. He will stay until
Sunday night.

UP

HERE FROAI PORTLAND
Airs. George Peringer has as her

house guest at her home, 514 Lewis
Street, Mrs. Lillian Conser of Port-
land. Airs. Conser will remain In the
city until after the Round-t'p- .

SUITS, TAILORED FROCKS, COATS

Our showing of new Fall Suits holds dominant Interest forhe wo-

men who appreciate true tailored style. All the beautiful nuances of
fashion, all the points of the mode are observed and yet without ex-

treme effects. .
Premier among the bands here forPORTLAND MERCHANT HERE. the Round-U- p is the Oregon State

Air. and Airs. Frank Lucas are en Band of Eugene. This band Is oqe ofjoying the Let 'er Buck show. Mr. fall suits, '4the most sought after In the state and Fur continues unabated In popularity as a finish for
while embroidery gives an artistic touch.their members are pleasing the RoundLucas is connected with the firm of

Seiberling and Lucas a music house of
Portland. Up crowds with their selections.

Out of the entiro personnel, 15 would
qualify for any band organization in
tho country, declare experts who have
heard the individuals perform.

Not only Is La Grande fond of her
organization but the merchants and
professional men are liberal with
their financial support, the taxpayers
are now to provide sufficient and reg-

ular financial sustenance to the or-
ganization by providing a small tax

The tiand Is composed of S5 mem For women and for misses' the range of style Is comprehensl
from elaborate, fur trimmed models to plain tailored lines.bers, many of whom are students at

the University of Oregon. They havePENDEGAST FAAIILT HERE
Afr. and Airs. J. C. Pendegast of Se just returned from a four weeks' tour.

One week was spent at Myrtle Pointattle came down this morning to d

the Round-U- Air. Pendegast
formerly farmed in Umatilla County. levy to back tho institution.

A. W. Nelson, manager of the Ad

and last 'week was spent at the West-
ern Lane County Fair. They cancelled
a trip to the Coos County Fair to come
to the Round-U- The band carries
two uniforms. "O. D.'s" for day work
and the regulation- blues for concert

Club at La Grando, is automatically
charged with the business manage

HERE FOR SHOW
Air. and Airs. Alilton J. Alaynard of

Milton, Mrs. A. I Schraeder and babv ment of the Institution, while Chris
Alays is the exchequer. The personneldaughter Alberta of Walla Walla are

visitors at the Round-U- p today. work.
of the organization is as follows:The leader is Albert Perfect, noted

VISITORS FROAI PORTLAND.
composer and arranger. Among his
arrangements are several marches

Cornets K. McAIanus, F. Wylde,
R. Pillett. S. Bennett, B. Hesse.

Clarinets A Snapp, K. Gekeler, J. 101CEIIAir. and Mrs. B. F. aioore are In
Pendleton from Portland. Mr. Moore

Pendleton's Upstairs Garment Shop welcomes
you to view the New Autumn Modes in Suits,
Coats, Dresses at prices most moderate for

Quality offered.

G. Snodgrass. P. Biever, L. Saniloz.was formerly owner of the Aloore res-
taurant on Sixth street. Portland.

for Sousa and he is also the composer
of the well known University of Ore-

gon song, "Our Mighty Oregon." Air.
Perfect is a graduate of the Stockholm
Conaervatory of Music.

Members of Band.
Among the prominent members of

the band are: Chas. Rudd, formerly
of the Alinnesota Symphony Orches-
tra and a clarinet soloist; L. Ruzzi, of
Atlantic City, and a horn player from

Altos G. McAIillan, R. Lindsay, L.
Gates, R. McKennon.

Trombones F. Robinson, C. E.
Alays.

Baritone O. G. Crawford.
Basses E. R. Parker, O. Humphrey.
Drums E. Ford, E. Roscnbaum.

WILL GO TO PORTLAND
Aliss Mae Scroggins of La Grande

Is a Pendleton visitor. Miss Scroggins
will visit with relatives in Portland
before returning to her home.

VISITORS FROM LA GRANDE
--urs. u. u. uonley and Mrs. Culler the Creatore Band; Burns Powell,

trombonist, eight years with the Port-
land symphony orchestra, and Chas.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATIONCochran, a cornet soloist from the
Fnswold are spending a few days in
Pendleton from their home in La
Grande.

AIR. AND AIRS. TEAL VISIT.
Air. and Airs. Joseph X. Teal, pro-

minent Portlanders, are here for the
Round-U-

PKMILETOX'S POPCLAR GARMENT SHOP

HERE FROAI ATHEXA
Miss Rita Barrett, of Athena was a

Pendleton visitor yesterday.

It Is not possible for tho
housewife to have the same Ideal
conditions in her homo kitchen
for bread baking that the baker
has but she can approach these
conditions by making use of
simple devices. For instance,
some women use the warming
oven of tho gas stove unlighted

hut with a pan of hot water
under the rack instead of tho
proof box used by bakers. A fire-le- ss

cooker Is another arrange-
ment used by some for setting
the sponge and raising the
dough as It insures against
drafts and does away with cov-

ering the pans. E. V. D.

Portland Park Band. Norman Byrne,
who is one of the clarinet players in
the band was with the U. 8. Alarlne
Band stationed at Pekln, China. A

former U. S. Cavalry band man is Fred
Daughcrty, who plays the euphonium
bass.

La Grande Band Pleases.
Every community with any get-u- p

at all has some particular hobby to
which it attaches its municipal pride.
With La Grande, it is her band, now
playing the Round-U- p. Visitors in the
city can Judse for themselves if La
Grande is Justified in the municipal
pride it attaches to Its favorite musical
organization.

Good fortune is probably as much
responsible as anything for the pres-
ence in La Grande of 20 musicians of
more than ordinary musical talent.
The director, Andrew Loney, who by
the way, sustained an Injury during

I beg to announce that I have taken over
the equipment and practice of t Dr. Dale
Rothwell at Room No. 101 in the American
National Bank building, and am now locat-

ed permanently in Pendleton to engage in

the practice of optometiy and optician. I
have' Dr. Rothwell's records and am in a po-

sition to take care of his patients. I am in-

stalling much new up-to-da- te equipment,

thereby making it possible to give the best-servic- e

in the least possible time.

I am a graduate of the Dq Keyser Insti-

tute of Optometry, one of the very best in

the country, and have lately been associated

with the Columbian Optical Company of

Portland, Oregon, one of the largest and

best equipped optical establishments on the
coast. I am in a position to give the best of

service.

Trusting that I may have the privilege of

meeting your needs, if any, along these

lines, I am

'jABOTt IVTKltXAnONAL XOV. 18.
LOXDOX, Sept. 23. (I. X. S.)

Labor representatives from eleven
countries at Copenhagen have decided
to hold the next meeting of the second
international in London an November
18.

miUGATFOV CONGRESS

(Continued from page 1.)

the war while with the navy that left7 Iteciiperation there is not so much
In the ordinary vacation as there Is In

a single bottlo of Hood's Parsaparilla,
which refreshes the tired blood, sharp-
ens the dulled appetite, makes sleep

its life-tim- e mark. Is affectionately
known as the "little wizard." He has
been associated with and has directed
"law of the leading 1ands of the

gated lands which he considers of in-

estimable value in securing favorable
action by congress in the passage of
that bill and we are going to comply
with his request.

The passage of the Smith-AlcXa-

bill will enable many feasible, irriga-
tion projects to get under way and be

Xorthwest. and has displayed his easy and restful.
gifts in the organization now here.

Our stock of Kodaks
and Brownie Cameras is
complete. Better get
yours now for the Round-U- p.

Have your films ready
and avoid the rush. We
carry all the sizes in films
and Premo film packs.

The Rexall Store.

come producing communities. "We
can do much In creatine a rre-ite- r

feeling of confidence in irrigation se

The Wind Upcurities and thereby assist many wor-
thy projects In the selling of their ir-
rigation bonds at a price which the
securities merit.

We believe that the word irrigation L C. Rshould he included in the official
name of the 192.--) fair to he held In
Portland because irrigation means

of the most successful Furniture Sale ever held in
Pendleton, until Saturday night at 9 o'clock

Let 'er Buck
more to Oregon than any other one
Industry. This fa r offers us a greatTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO. r

4

at Crawford's Furniture Store.

New 1921 ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of the

opportunity to display the products of
our irrigation districts and thus offer
substantial testimony of what water
means to our arid lands for the bene-
fit of prospective settlers.

The next meeting of the Oregon Ir-
rigation Congress will be held in Pen-
dleton December 15. 16, 17, 1921, and
will be attended by everyone interest-
ed in irrigation in the state, to hear"
talks ar.d exchange views with men
who ha' e made a success of Irrigation
and to hear of t"c methods rsed bv
them In getting the water on various
kinds of soils and device su'wtant'iil
methods for improving Irrigation in
Oregon.

In short the purpose of the Oregon
Irrigation Congress Is to work in a
practical way to advance the cause of

PDGorn ai Peanuts At 1921 HatsFail
upirrigation and by so doing build

the state of Oreuon s a whole. Prices
--ANDFRED X. WALACE

President
JAMBS M. KYLE,

Ch.x'rman Executive rommlttce

Don't think just because the Round-U- p is on I
have cut either quantity or quality. I have one price
rnd one quality for every one, let it be a New Yorker
or a Oregonian.
- ours for Square Deal and Good Eats. Hat Trimmings

Just received a
large, complete, new,
and clean shipment
of Comforters and
Blankets.

With this bedding

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

F'at I! EXT Cols and beds for Round
Up, Phono 627-- J, 402 Tustln St.F. M. RILEY Xotlw
I have taken over th" HtubHe'iold

'taire Line and w'll conduct the same,
Time card "

EVAX CAMF.ROX. Prop, j TE&KRiley emp
arrived also a large

shipment of new furniture and all was placed on our
Kreat Round-U- p Sale. When you think of Furniture and
Bedding at the moat favorable prices, come to

'CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

103 E. Court St. Pendleton, Ore. Phone 496

IVEBEEBatbtr-u-tk- m Our Aim

lllnilcrman's Auto Slnee
leaves Pilot Rock In. m.
leaves Pilot Rock 1 p. m.

" leaves Pendleton I0;30 n. m.
leaves Pendleton S p. m.
French Restaurant, lyiot Rock

c Hotel. We carry anything.

OREGONPENDLETON

f'i


